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Library resources associated with American Studies across the seven Claremont Colleges (7Cs) for
the 2013-14 academic year. It was compiled using public information drawn from Colleges websites,
course schedules and catalogs, and the Claremont Colleges Library website. These maps should be
understood as a snapshot of the consortium in time, and not representative of current
information beyond 2013-14.
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Claremont	Colleges	Library:	7Cs	
Asian	American	Studies	
Curriculum	-	2013-14
r
Courses
5Cs	schedule r
Fall	2013
Asian	American	Studies	courses
ASAM077	PZ-01		Tattoos	in	American	Pop	Culture
ASAM090	PZ-01		Community	Studies
ASAM102	PZ-01		Fieldwork
ASAM179D	AA-01		Mixed	Race	Experience	
/SpecialTopics:Asian-AmerStudies
ASAM188	PZ-01		Decolonizing	Education
ASAM190	PO-01		Senior	Seminar
Cross-listed	courses r
HIST125	CM-01		Asian	American	Hist:1850-Present			
	HIST128	HM-01		Immigration/Ethnicity/Race	in	US			
MUS	126	SC-01		Music	in	East	Asia	and	Diaspora			
5	-	4:00	PM;	SC	Campus,	Performing	Arts	Center	118	
SOC	150	AA-01		Contemporary	Asian-Amer	Issues
Spring	2014
Asian	American	Studies	courses
ASAM075	PZ-01		Asian	American	&	Queer	Zines
ASAM086	HM-01		Social	Documentation
ASAM102	PZ-01		Fieldwork
ASAM111	PZ-0		Pacific	Islanders	&	Education
ASAM130	PZ-01		Science,	Tech,	Asian	America
ASAM160	AA-01		Asian	American	Women's	Experienc
ASAM187		AA-01 Arts,	Activism,	Asian	Americans	and	Pacific	Islanders
ASAM191		PO-01 Senior	Thesis	Asian	Amer	Studies
Cross-listed	courses
ENGL054	PO-01		Asian/American	Lit	Since	2000			
PSYC153	AA-01		Asian	American	Psychology			
PSYC155	CM-01		Eth	Minority	Psyc	&	Mental	Hlth			
SOC	126	AA-01		Immigration	&	Second	Generation			
THEA115O	PO-01		Theatre	of	the	Oppressed
Full	course	list	(5	Cs	major)
ANTH	127AA.	Asian	Americans	in	Ethnography	and	Film.	
ASAM			86.			Social			Documentation			and			Asian			
Americans.			
ASAM	90.	Asian	American	and	Multiracial	Community	
Studies.	
ASAM	102.	Fieldwork	in	Asian	American	Communities	(1/2	
credit).	
ASAM	103.	Asian	American	Voices
ASAM	115.	Theories	and	Methods	in	Asian	American	Studies
ASAM	120.	Critical	Readings	in	Filipin@	American	Studies
ASAM	125/HIST	125AA.	Introduction	to	Asian	American	
History,	1850‐Present
ASAM	128.	Tattoos,	Piercing,	and	Body	Adornment
ASAM	134.	South	Asian	American	Experiences
ASAM	135.	Filipin@	American	Experiences
ASAM	150.	Contemporary	Asian	American	Issues
ASAM	150.	Contemporary	Asian	American	Issues
ASAM	160.	Asian	American	Women’s	Experiences
ASAM	179A.	Asian	American	Cultural	Politics:	Hip	Hop
ASAM	179A.	Asian	American	Communities
ASAM	179B.	Asian	Americans	and	the	Law
ASAM	187.	Art,	Activism,	and	the	Asian	American	Social	
Movement
ASAM	187.	Asian	Pacific	American	Mixed	Race	Issues
ASAM	187.	War	and	Asian	Americans
ASAM	188.	Teaching	as	Social	Change
ASAM	188.	Asian	American	Youth	Violence	and	Delinquency.	
ASAM		190a/190PO.		Asian		American		Studies		Senior		
Seminar:		Applications,		Analysis,		and	Future		Directions.		
ASAM	190b/191PO.	Asian	American	Studies	Senior	Thesis
ASAM	197.	Contemporary	Asian	American	Media
ASAM	197.	Queering	Asian	America
ASAM	197.	Asian	American	Labor.	
ASAM	197.	The	Politics	of	Food
EA	86.	Environmental	Justice.	
EA	100:	Urban	Planning	and	the	Social	Environment:	Issues	
of	Justice	and	Advocacy	in	Communities	of	Color
EA	102.	Community	Mapping:	Asian	American	Geographies	
(CP
ENGL	106AA.	Asian	American	Literature	and	Cultural	
Criticism.	
ENGL	114.	Asian/American	Forms.	
ENGL	160SC.	Transnational	American	Literature
ENGL	180.	Asian	American	Fiction
ENGL	183.	Asian	American	Literature:	Gender	and	Sexuality
ENGL	188aAA.	Race	and	Nation	in	Asian	American	Literature
HIST	125AA.	Introduction	to	Asian	American	History,	1850‐
Present
HIST	128.	Immigration	and	Ethnicity	in	America
HIST	172.	Empire	and	Sexuality
IIS	110.	(Mis)Representations	of	Near	East	and	Far	East
IIS	128.	The	War	on	Terror.	
JPNT	177.	Japanese	and	Japanese	American	Women	Writers.	
JPNT	178.	Japanese	and	Japanese	American	Autobiography
MS	80.	Video	and	Diversity
MS	100AA.	Asian	Americans	in	Media:		A	Historical	Survey.	
MUS	126.	Music	in	East	Asia	and	its	American	Diasporas
POLI	118.	Politics,	Economics	and	Culture	of	Korea
POLI	127AA.	Politics	and	Public	Policy	of	Asian	Communities	
in	the	United	States
POLI	128.	Race	and	American	Capitalism.	
PSYC	151CH.	Issues	in	the	Psychology	of	Multicultural	
Education
PSYC		153AA.		Asian		American		Psychology
PSYC	173AA.	Asian	American	Mental	Health
PSYC	174.	Ethnic	Minority	Mental	Health
PSYC	180LAA.	Seminar	in	Collectivism,	Individualism	and	
Asian	American	Psychology
PSYC	180RAA.	Intergroup	Relations:	Contact,	Conflict,	and	
Peace
RLST	116.	Asian	American	Religions
SOC	82AA.	Race,	Ethnicity,	and	the	Politics	of	Teaching
SOC	84AA.	Nonviolent	Social	Change
SOC	95.	Contemporary	Central	Asia
SOC	124AA.	Global	Asia/Asia	America
SOC	126AA.	Immigration	and	the	Second	Generation
SOC	142.	Transatlantic	Black	and	Asian	Experience
SOC	147AA.	Asian	Americans	and	the	Sociology	of	Sport
SOC	150.	Contemporary	Asian	American	Issues
THEA	001E.	Acting	for	Social	Change
THEA	001F.	Basic	Acting:	Performing	Asia	America
THEA	115N.	Staging	Our	Stories:	Contemporary	Asian	
American	Drama
Clubs	&	Organizations T
CMC Asian	Pacific	American	Mentoring	Program
Harvey	Mudd T Asian	Pacific	Islander	Support	Program	at	Mudd	(API	SPAM)
Pitzer Asian	Pacific	American	Coalition
Pomona Asian	American	Resource	Center
Scripps
The	Asian	American	Sponsor	Program	
Asian	American	Student	Union
Library	Resources
Natalie	Tagge,	current	defacto	liaison	librarian	(TBD)
Asian	American	Studies	Research	Guide
Faculty T
CMC
Wei-Chin	Hwang
Pitzer
Kathleen	S.	Yep
Ming-Yuen	Ma
Joseph	Parker
Linus	Yamane
Todd	Honma
Pomona
Sharon	G.	Goto
Joyce	Lu
Lynne	Miyake
Hung	Cam	Thai
Joseph	Jonghyun	Jeon
Scripps
YouYoung	Kang
Thomas	Kim
Warren	Liu
Degree	Requirements T
CMC TAsian	American	Studies	degree r
requires	5	courses	in	5	areas:	
				History
				Social	Science
				Literature	and	Fine	Arts
				Asian	Context
				American	Context		
Harvey	Mudd TAsian	American	Studies	major	(off	campus	major	-	OCM) r
Pitzer T
Asian	American	Studies	major
Requirements r
Asian	American	History	(HIST125)
Asian	American	Contemporary	Issues	(ASAM150)
Communities	course:	approved	field	work	in	an	Asian	
American	community	or	internship	with	an	Asian	American	
community-based	organization	(ASAM90)
Theory	and	Methods	in	Asian	American	Studies	(ASAM115)
Senior	Seminar	(ASAM190a)
Senior	Thesis	or	Project:	independent	work	with	senior	
thesis/project	adviser	(ASAM190b)
Five	additional	courses r
At	least	one	IDAAS	social	sciences	course
At	least	one	IDAAS	humanities	course
At	least	one	approved	non-Asian	American	ethnic	studies	
course:	e.g.	comparative	ethnic	studies	course,	Black	
Studies	course,	Chicano	Studies	course
At	least	one	approved	course	related	to	Asia	and	migration,	
globalization,	and/or	imperialism
At	least	one	IDAAS	gender	and	sexuality	course
RecommendationsAsian	language	courses	and	ASAM	197	are	strongly	recommended	but	not	required.
Asian	American	Studies	minor rRequirements
Asian	American	Contemporary	Issues	(ASAM150)
Communities	course:	approved	field	word	in	an	Asian	
American	community	or	internship	with	an	Asian	American	
community-based	organization	(ASAM90)
Three	additional	IDAAS	courses
Asian	American	History	(HIST125)
Pomona T
Asian	American	Studies	major
RecommendationsSubtAsian	language	courses	and	ASAM	197	SC	are	strongly	recommended	but	not	required.opic
Requirements r
Asian	American	History	(HIST125)
Asian	American	Contemporary	Issues	(ASAM150)
Communities	course:	approved	field	work	in	an	Asian	
American	community	or	internship	with	an	Asian	American	
community-based	organization	(ASAM90)
Theory	and	Methods	in	Asian	American	Studies	(ASAM115)
Senior	Seminar	(ASAM190a)
Senior	Thesis	or	Project:	independent	work	with	senior	
thesis/project	adviser	(ASAM190b)
Five	additional	courses r
At	least	one	IDAAS	social	sciences	course
(Asam82;	Poli127;	Psyc153,	173,	180L,	180R;	Soc84,	147)	
At	least	one	IDAAS	humanities	course
(Engl106,	160,	188;	IIS110;	Jpnt178;	Mus126)	
At	least	one	IDAAS	gender	and	sexuality	course
(Asam160;	IIS110;	Jpnt178;	MS80,	100)	
At	least	one	approved	non-Asian	American	ethnic	studies	
course:	e.g.	comparative	ethnic	studies	course,	Black	
Studies	course,	Chicano	Studies	course	(Asam82;	Engl160;	
MS80;	Psyc151)
At	least	one	approved	course	related	to	Asia	and	migration,	
globalization,	and/or	imperialism
(Engl160;	Hist128,	172;	Soc126,	142)	
Asian	American	Studies	minor r
Hist125AA	CM	or	Asam150
One	course	from	Black	Studies,	Chicano	Studies,	Latin	
American	Studies	or	Comparative	Ethnic	studies;
Four	upper-division	Asian	American	Studies	courses	from	at	
least	two	(2)	of	the	following	five	(5)	categories:
				History;
				Psychology;
				Anthropology,	Sociology,	or	Politics;
				Literature;
				Fine	or	Performing	Arts.
Scripps T
Asian	American	Studies	major	(self-designed	
interdisciplinary	major)		 r
Asian	American	Studies	minor r
